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TONIGHT WALLACE REID DOUBLE SHOW
TOMORROW ' WE

4

-i ..... In MUST VACATE OUR CORNER STORE BY !

"THE FIREFLY OF FRANCE"
sr. At Least 5,000,000 People Read this Story in the AUGUST i:Saturday Evening PostSee it brought to life on

the Screen.
!-- 'O FATTY ARBUCKLE

AS WE HAVE RENTED IT TO OTHER PARTIES

Vr "
In Buy Now and Save- I J GOOD NIGHT NURSE i j if Big Money

The OREGONGO

1

House Dresses
at

Old Prices
Good Dyes

and
Good Materials

from 98c Up
Price Ginghams
and Percales else-

where and the.a
come and buy our
House .Dressei.
You'll surely ap-

preciate our

Muslin

Underwear

at

Reduced Prices
This is a wonder-
ful offer, with
muslin "soaring to
as yet unknown
heights to be able
to buy at Less
Than Old Prices
Is Wonderful

Laces

Values to S1.50,
now 35q
Values to 45c,
now 19c

Large
Assortment

Look at Prices I

2 yards for . . 5c
Per yard 4c
Per yard .... 5c
Per yard . . . 10c
All less than old

prices.

Lace Curtains

S6.50 Curtains
......... $3.75

$4.50 Curtains
......... $3.00

$4.00 Curtains
$2.69

$3.00 Curtains
$2.49

$2.00 Curtains
$1.39

$1.50 Curtains
98c

NAVAL TRAINING

IS STRENUOUS WORK

J. W. Tallraan Writes Interest-

ing Letter From San

Francisco Station

ST. LOUIS TWINS

WERE TOGETHER

ON WEST FRONT

Sonrc Strange Complications

Result When Two Soldiers

Lock Exactly Alike

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With The American Forces in Picardy

PREACHES GOES TO WOKK

Seattle Wash., July 8. Rev. W. J.
Howell, pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian church at Auburn, "Wash., is today
la freight checker in the railway yards
there. .

"What's the idvaf" members of the
kongTegatioo asked him.

"My conscience troubled me," How-
ell replied. "I wasn't doing enough
war work."

Men lYetas
s Friend

A THitytKa Every Man Omi to ThoM
who Farpstuata tha Baca,

h nod t 'ryitLii

know of proper mctliods In advance of moth
whood. Suffering, pain and distress inci-
dent to childbirth can be avoided by havlni
at hand a bottle of the prcpa
ration, Mother's Friend. This la a peno
Iratlmr external application that relieves th
tension upon tho muscles and enable then
to expand without painful strain upon tht
ligaments and nerves.

Thousands of women for over half a cen-tury who have used Mother's Friend tell
low they entirely avoided nervous spell!
und nausea and presarved a bright, hnppj
disposition that reflects wonderfully upon Uu
character and disposition of the little on

ooa to open Its eyes In bewilderment at th
Joy of his arrival.

By resmlar use of Mother's Friend during
the period the muscles pre made and kepi
pliable and ehistlc. They expand easier when
baby . rrives, and pain and danger at the crlsli
Is naturally less.

You can oMaln Mother's Friend at anjdrug store. It is for external use only, It
absolutely sofa and wonderfully effective.
Write to the Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Oa., for their val-
uable al Instructive "Mutherhood Uook" ol
pidancj for expectant mothers, and remem-e- rtn get n bottlo of Mother's Friend at thodniKgist' jday. It is the greatest kind

f help to nature in the glorious work to bperformed.

FOR "I INT EGGS"

Hen Fruit Is Very Popular

With Yankee Soldiers
In France

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With the American Army in the Field

Juno 16. (By Mail) "Oof" is one
of the first things the American soldier
learned to say in France.

It is his pronunciation of the French-
man's word for egg.

Th.o doughboy is a constant egg hunt-
er. On arriving in a village while on
the march the first thing sought is the
source, of tho town's egg supply. If the
troops remain for any length of time
the liens of the village are certain of
a busy session if they expect to keep
up with the demand.

It is nothing uncommon to hear a grin-

ning American toll of having stowed
away a dozen eggs at a single meal. If
officers expect to have eggs at their
mess, their orderlies must got out and
hustle to beat the doughboys to the
hennery. It's a wild race for "Oofs."

A new arrival in France recently join-

ed up with a certain outfit now in
He hadn't learned what is an

pgg in French. But he rolled into the
first shop he saw that looked like it
might sell eggs. Ho tried every way he
knew to tell tho shopkeeper he wanted
eggs. Thffn he resorted to sign language.
A box was on tho counter. Tho Ameri-

can spied it, hopped up on the counter,
sat, on t''0 D0X then jumped down and
flapping his arms wildly "cackled"
loud and long.

Still the French woman did not under-
stand. Other soldiers passing by saw the

WeekPatriotic
v..

Juno 17. (By Mail) When you go to

war twice at the same time in the same

outfit, maybe you can consider you real-
ly are doing your part to whip the
Boche. At least Walter and Albert
Grierson ara inclined to feel that way
about it. The only way it can be done,
however, is to be a twin.

Walter and Albert are twins. Their
father and mother live at' 3313 Lucas
avenue, St. Louis. And if Mr. and Mrs.
Grierson think they had a hard time
telling Walter and Albert apart when
they were littlo, they ought to see the
sergeant and company commander try
ing it. Ofter you know how to identify
the twins, it's easy. Walter (or is it
Albert?) has a mole m one foot. But
the sergeant can't tell the twins to take
off their shoes every time he wants to
pick one of them for some particular
job. Tho result is that Walter and Al
bert ar0 fighting the war both togeth
er and separately, for themselves and
for each other, and in addition are
and also is carrying on a mail court
ship.

So The Girls Enow?
They are writing Glendine and Gernl-din-

Smalley, who live in Sheldon, 111,

Glendine and Geraldiiw are twins. Wal
ter or Albert is writing Glendine and
Albert or Walter is writing Geraldine.

Walter, or AlbcTt, anyhow ono of tho
twins first told tho story as he sat in
the window of tho United Press, billet
one warm evening in Picardyi Wagons
guns and camions were rolling by.
The twins aro with an engineering out
fit and it was too early yet for them
to set out for their work of stringing
wire, and digging trenches and dugouts.
As Walter, or Albert, talked of Delmnr.
the bridge, the river and other things of
home, the other one came up. It was
like seeing double. Their tin hats wore
even at. the same angle1.

Nobody Knows Difference
"You see, it's like this" said Albert

"When Walter" that identified Al
bert "when Walter is working and is
tired and I'm fresh, I slip out and re-

lieve him, and nobody knows the dif
feronce. Then, if f got tired, he comes
out and relieves me. and so long as
one of us is where one or the other is
supposed to be well, there you are."

No one in the company knows one
from the other. On one occasion a new
sergeant was in charge of tho detach
ment working on a dugout. Albert and
Walter were working from opposite
sides. Just as Welter left the dugout
with a wheelbarrow filled with dirt
Albert left ne other end of the runway
and came down another path with Iiib
empty. The sergeant didn't know there
wcro two of them. Everytime he look
ed up he saw a Grierson loading and
starting off with a wheelbarrow. The
sergeant figured this man Grierson was
doing twice as much work as any other
man on the ,lob, and went to the lieuten
ant to tell him about it. Then he learn
ed there were two of them..

They Worked in Banks.
Before enlisting in the army together

the Griersons worked in different banks
in St. Louis. It so happened that each
was at the pass-boo- k window in his re
spective bank. Depositors with accounts
in both banks began to Ki.der taking
the pledge if they wont from one bank
directly to the other, until they learned
how things stood.

The sorgeant and the company com-

mander have given it up. They assign
Albert and Walter to work, and so long
as a Grierson ig there, that is good
enough.

The twins are over here because they
want to help win the war. They are not
yet 21. Therefore, they would not have
war double.

OIB1. IS BORN TO WESTS

Portland, Or., July 8. On the eve
of his' departure for France,

Oswald West became the father
of a 7'4 pound baby girl. The infant
was born yesterday, and both infant
and Mrs. v est are reported doing
nicely.

"T rcgrrit to leave the youngster, "
said Mr. West yesterday, "but I have
agreed to accept the commission from
the shipping board to go to France
and. I cannot step back at the-las- t

moment."

While tho boys in the Naval Train-

ing Station at San Francisco. Hospital
Corps, are obliged to do some pretty
thorough studying in the six months'
course yet they are given a day off
occasionally that enlivens things for
the boys who probably for the first
time in their lives are under re-

straint.
The following letter written by J. W.

Talhnan who is in the hospital train-
ing school at San Francisco to Fred
Rouse, tolls of work and recreation:

"I should have written you sooner
but I have been moved to the hospital
station and haven't had as much time
as usual. All we have to do is to get
up in the morning at 5:30 o'clock, and
out of bed and dress and make up our
bed and get out on tho parade grounds
in seven minutes. They muster us
then. We have Swedish exercise for
about 20 minutes, then go take a bath
and at 6:40 chow.

"Then we go buck to camp, clean up
camp And. tena and muster on the
parade grounds at 8 o'clock, when we
have one hour's drill. Then we get
back to our books at 9 o 'clock and
muster for class at 10, Bame thing at
11 and same thing at 12 o'clock, then
chow. Then muster, more class, then
muster and still moro class and at 3

'clock drill. Four o'clock is retreat.
I then usually go down to camp and
get stuff ready for the wash at 4:40
and then chow. After chow. I wash
clothes and at 7:15 o'clock we muster
again md see if anybody has lumped
ship or not. About that time I go and
try to wuto up notes of the class.

''We f,cf two Liberty days a week.
In San Francisco and Oakland they
sure treat us fine. My tent mate is an
artist and has a lot of artist friends in
San Francisco. So we .hunt them up.

They took us down to a grille in the
Latin Quarter and set up a real meal,
Got acquainted with a number of poets,

musicians and painters and the use.
"They got up a party at the home of

a little Spanish girl in Oakland. They
had some wonderful feed. I danced a
Hula Hula smoker on the island one
nighit and now I'm notorious. So I
had to do a Hula Hula for our friends
in Oakland. They had me put on a
hay skirt and those paper things that
go around the neck and ankles and I
sure did the dance for them fine.

"They wouldn't let a fellow spend a

cent for anything. That is the way
they tteat us down here. This school-

ing is pretty hard but it only lasts fix
months. I rtnlly think I hav? got into
about the best branch of the service,
at least one of the most interesting. "

performance, and called "Oof" to, the
unfortunate bunkie. He fairly stormed
flio shop with:
"Woof! Woof! Woof!"

The shopkeeper retreated.
"Woof! Woof!" exclaimed tho Am-

erican.
Then a light dawned in tho shopkeep-

er's eyes. A minute later the doughboy
had a dozen eggs.

DR. LUCAS SPEAKS TONIGHT

In the Grand theatre, at 8:15 tonight,
Dr. Alzamon Ira Lucas, renowned orator
and lecturer and holder of four college
degrees will speak on "The Soul; Its
Functions and How to Awaken It."

The crowded houses the past two
nights is a forerunner that those wish-

ing to attend should come early as doors
will bo opened half-hou- r Before regular
time. When asked why people are so

interested in his Lectures, Dr. Lucas
said: "People crowd to hear me, be-

cause I portray life so vividly to the
layman as well as to the learned mind.
Most lecturers talk under or over peo
pie's heads; very few enter the souls of
their audience. Again, I have lived the
sorrows and trials of the vast majority
in my strugglo for an education and in
the passing over .the impediments plac-

ed by the elect, before officials, press
and puipit were forced to recognize and
endorse my mission." Dr. Lucas docs
not pretend to know it all, but, he
says, he lives all he knows and today
enjoys blessed health, success and hap-
piness. He simply wishes to impart a
knowledge of how you may share all
of the blessings you should have today.
Go, hear with your own ears, then judge
for yourself! The admission is free.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears mmm

Signature of

EVEN WOOLEN

dm GOODS

At

REDUCED PRICES

EXTREME VALUE

GIVING

TAKE ADVANTAGE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Annual Convention Is Now

Session at Tabernacle
In Turner

Tho program for thia evening of the
annual convention of the Christian
'church, now in session in the Tabor- -

nacio at MurncT'wiH include a song
nervine at cou o'CiocK ana a sormoii
by tllio Eev. H. O. Breeden on "Wo
should ea Christ," beginning at 8
o 'clock. Tho istereopticon exhibit will
begin alt 8:45 o'clock.

The Tuesday program at the Taber-nacl-

is as follows:
Morning, Institute

8:30 Devotional, Mrs. Jean Gibson,
Portland.

il Bible study, "The Bible and the
social questions," S. G. Bifckner, N.
Yakima, Wash.

0.50 Bess.
10 "Pastoral problems," C. H. Hil-

ton, Eosdburg.
10:50 Recess.
11 Lcwturo, "Tho dialect poets

Eiley and Kipling," H. O. Breedon.
VI Adjournment.
There must be 100 E. K. certificates

before any can ibo used. See the secre-
tary.

Afternoon, Patriotic Program
2 Song service.
2:10 Address, Governor Jns. Withy-coimb-

Salom.
2:25 Address, Justice L. T. Harris,

Salem.
2:55 Unveiling of service flag, H.

H. Griffls, Portland.
3:10 "Our War Task," Eoy K.

Roadrivck, Spokane.
3:30 A pormanent fund.
4 Adjournment.

Night
7:30 Song service.

8 Sermon, "The 'church and her
crititas," S. G. Bucknr.

8:45 Pageant, ' 'Making tho flag
clean," by the Dallas young people.
Howard McConnell, director.

Hogs are certainly becoming aristo-
cratic, says the Enterprise Record-Chieftia-

when they can ride in auto-

mobiles, but Ed Eonfrow brought. 40
head from near Troy last Friday in
three trucks. Mr. Eenfrow has lived at
Troy for 34 years, since 1884, and the
experience was a new one.

BACKACHE KILLS!
Don't make the fatal mistake of

neglecting what may seem to be a
"simple little backache." There isnt
any such thing. It may be tho first
warning that your kidneys are not
working properly, and throwing off
the poisons as they should. If this is
the case, go after the cause of that
backache and do it quickly, or you
may find yourself in the grip of an
incurable disease.

GOLD MEDAL naarlem Oil Cap-
sules will give almost immediate reliof
from kidney and bladder troubles,
which may be tho unsuspected cause
of general ill health. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are imported
direct from the laboratories in Hol-

land. They aro prepared in correct
quantity and convenient form to take,
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief, r your money will be
refunded. Get them at any drug store
but be swro to Insist on the GOLD
MEDAL brand, and take no other. In
boxes, three sizes.

Comer Court and

Com! Street, Salem

en the soldiers and (the population by
your work during the last bombard-
ment of tho village. Tho diretclress,
Mis Shally, hag shown groat devotion
nndi courage in comforting and rovic- -

tualling all of us. i'leaso transmit our
felicitations to Misa Hnuil'ly and accept
our sincere thanks for the precious aid
of your work."

Miss Sinally was iborn in Fngland.
Her homo was dn New York. Sho was
a social service worker in that city
which th loft Novem'ber 30th Inst;

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
jfi i 11

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Backs.
Get our prices before you sell, ijf

THE PEOPLE'S JUNE ft 2ND 4
HAND STORE 4

271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734
m

.M.HUM
eare of

YickSoTcsg
Chinese Medicine and T rv X

t Has medicine which will enr
Z any known disease. ' T
f Op-- Sundays from 10 . m. T

uuiu 0 p. m.
153 South High Bt

Salom, Oregon. Phone 283 I
M?

.

t Used Furniture Wanted J :

Highest Cash Prices Paid for
Used Furniture

E. L. STIFF b SON
Phone Oil or 08 '

m.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

,Thomas Tongue Chairman
of Republican Committee

Portland, July 8 Thuanas II. Tongue
olf Waiflwjigton county, son of Oregon 's
former congressman, Thoniaa II. Ton-

gue, was unaifimouely cleicted chainman
of the republican state central o

at a meciting of the committee
in ithe Imperial hotel Saturday. Clyde
fi. Huntley cf Clackamas county was
elected vico chairman of the commit-
tee by acclamation.

Chairman Tongue wag authorized to
appoint an executive committee of nine
imvnilbCTs from uiuong the members of
the stato cosiimittee. To this coimmit-to- o

was delegated the election of a
Boeretary end treasurer. In conjunction
with tho state chairman, this commi-
ttee will manage the campaign in No-

vember. Chairman Tongue was also di-

rected to appoint aii advisory
of seven women (to nssist in

directing tho campaign, TUicso com-
mittees will be jtnnoniieed futer.

Y.M.C. A. WAR
(Continued from page one)

M. O. A. men are with tho eoldiorg al-
ways. Out huts and dugouts aro shell-
ed by tho Germans, our eiwatarics aro
gassed, but all at them 'carry on' with
the idea of Borvfeee uppermost in their
mind. The Y. M. C. A. ia helping to
niatnta,in the wonderful morale of the
'finest army tho world has ever soon.

A certain Y. M. C. A. wfo in France
run by Dr. Charles Parle of Santa Bar-'bar-

Oal., was crowded the other day
when an American orgiaiut slipped in-

to a place at one of the tables. a

are no particular novolty in
France, and tM on was littJo differ-
ent fium the others. The only thing
about him uncommon to tho place was
that ho had not shaved for threo or
four days, ibcsidca whiicn ho was but-
toned up in a oi t of boy scout 's n

tlutt looked as if ho had !opt in
'itduring a fortnight's tour of duty at
the front. In France, however, one
7y no attention to tilings like that;
and tho Y. M. V. A, worker waiting on
the tuiblo hardly gave tho sergeant a
glam'e.

"What'll you have, eggst" asked
teh waiter; and tho sergeant gazed at
'h'iin, his ja;w ngKrostfivo.

"Yen don't know me, do youf" he
growled, "or don't you want to!"
Them a loud1, indignant sniff escaped
hiim. 'Yen don't know : and I'm
the only Now York critic that said a
kind word about your laat rotten
play."

The sergeant was Alexander Woll-co-

tho dramatic critic, of tho New
'York Times. Tho Y. M. C. A. worker
waiting on hhn was Maximilian Fos-
ter the writer for tho Saturday Even-
ing Post.

Brave Woman Worker
Paris July 8. Rcimaiiiiiig in a o

under boiniibardment in order to
rsorvo tho coliUem and civilians, Miss
Evelyn Garanaut Bmally, a Y. M. 0.
A. an!teen worker, hai been highly
praioed by General Pont, of the French
onny.

Miss Hmally joined the women's
crverscas sootion of the Y. M. C. A. na
tional war work, council for canteen
wonk in the Foyer du Soldat, the
French anmy huts financed and starr-
ed by the association. General Pont
wrote:

"I aim glad to inform you that the
military authorities have made a very
flattering rciport to me of the aid giv- -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

President Wilson says:

"The work that the Chautauqua is doing has
not lost importance because of war, but rather
has gained new opportunities for service.
and that the people will hot fail in the support
of a patriotic institution that may be said to be
an integral part of the national defense."

AFEW FEATURES OF THE WEEK:

Iincoln L. Wirt
"With Our Armies in Europe." Noted war cor-

respondent comes to Chautauqua straight from
a visit to the front as a member of United
States Observation Party.

U.S. Food Demonstration

New government recipes and methods of con-

serving food.; Demonstrator to Chautauqua on
the last day from Mr. Hoover's department in
Washington.

Dr. C. J. Bushnell

Lecturer on government's war problems in this
country." Dr. Busfinell is instructor at Penn-
sylvania Military College vnd Special Instructor
of Officers' Reserve. '

Old Soldier fiddlers
A rousing patriotic program by four veterans
of the Civil War, fiddling war time and camp-fir- e

songs.

SALEM
July 21 to 28, 1918

CHAUTAUQUA
When yon use the Journal

Clasn A1 yon ran depend on
result. Phone 81.


